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Decision NQ .. ----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STJI1'E OF CAtlr'C'iGITA 

In the !.!il tter of the Applic a t10n of ) 
THE eXT:: OF LOS A:WELES" a :nunicip(ll ) 
cor~oration. for on order or order~ ) 
authoriz1ng' and. requiring the vlidening, ) 
incre~sine the vertica2 cleo~ance and ) 
irnprovint.of the crossings of Wash,ir.gton) 
Boulevard al"ld the Harbor Branch Line and) Applies t:J.on IJo. 2939S 
tho },~nin Line railroads of The Atchison,) 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, ) 
des1gnating the port10Zl$ of the worle to ) 
be done respect1vely by said c1t:t end by) 
said railroad corpor~tion and allocating) 
the cost thereof between soia ci.t7/~ and ) 
said rcilro~d corporation. ) 

Rogor Ar':.ebcrgh, Assistant City Attorney, 
for City of Los Angolos; 
R. W. Wo.lker and. Wm. 'F. Brooks, for The:: AtchJ.Don~ 
l'opeka ond SfJ.nta }o'e Railway (;omps:my, protest",~lt. 

o PIN ION -------

Tho petition of the City of Los Angeles J app11cnnt hcr~·:tn~ 

concerns the proposed widening nnd increasing of the vertical cleora 

ancc of two erade separation crossings of Washington Boulevord and 

the Harbor Br3nch l1ne(1) and the main line(2) ruilroads of 

(1) This cros::ing is des1c;nated a: crossing No. 2H ... O .. 1.-:s, and'tho 
logol description is as f611ows: 
That portion of the right of WQy, 66 feet wide, of The 
Atchison" TopekQ and SantQ Fe Railway Company (formerly 
of the California Central Ra5.lway Co:n-;nmy), dcscri'oed in 
Deed recorded in Book 491, page 106, of Deeds, Record~ of 
said County, inc luded wi th5.n th.e li!lCS of 'Na~hineton 
Boulevnrd" 90 feet Wide, at Ha.rriett Stroet. 

(2) This crossing is dcsignoted P..S crossing Ho: 2-143.2-B" unci the 
legal description is ns follows: . 
That portion of the right of wo..y, 100 feet w1<le, of The 
Atchison" Topeka and $cnta Fe Ro.11wo.:r Company (for:nerly 
of tho ca11fornia C~ntral R1'lilway Company), descrfbed 
in Judgment of Condemnp.tlon hlld in Cnse No .. 6855 of th.e 
Superior Court of the State of California in nnd for tho 
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The Atchison, Topeka and Santo Fc ~ailwQy Com~Qny. The pot1t~o~ 

alleges tho t the presont grade SCi)arn tions nre inadequate to 1:11'::0 t 

the !'rezent dema!1ds 0;."' veh'lculo.r trcff1c in thr. t the~' are too nc.r-

row &nd ~he vert1cal clef.lrances ,lro too low. A!,plic cr."; req:~'lc:;: ts 

t,hc t th:l s Co:nm1ssion i:J :;:ue :!. t:.: order DU thorizil~ orAd. r oqu1riag tllO 

propos~d 1lr.:,?rovements, 'lnd also dosigl'lr. ting the work to be dono 

end the costs to be apportioned to cnch of the parties horoto. 

Protes tant, The A tchison) Tope~<a and Santa li'e Ra,11wflY 

Company, i11 its answer to the above-mentioned peti t1on , dOl'l~.es, 

upon information Qnd belief, any J: .... eed for changing tho eX:!.stil"'.g 

gra.de separation cross ings, end :':''J.rther 0 lleges "C:"lO t t 1lC ;,rosent 

crossings are wholly sufficient for the needs of the rcilroDc. and 

the convenience and nocossity ot the public using the ra.ilroad 

facil'.ties. Respondc~'lt contend::; t;'lo.t, since it will recei"e no 

benefi t frol':'l the proposed chEl~1gcs, and s incc any Folllcged need for 

these changes has been OCco.sj.oned, not by t~c rnilroa.d activi tics, 

but by automotive trr:ffic usinG t~lC highwo.y, it should not be 

requ:~r<9d to beQr a.ny of the cos ts of cha.nges tho t :night be 

mad.e. 

Public hearing was held in Los Ange les, Cal1.forIl~.~, OIl 

Decem.ber 6, 1948, before Examil"J.er Syphers, 0. t wh:i.ch t5.me ev5.dence 

was adduced and the matter submitted, t~e parties b~ing 3r&nt~d 

l'errn1:.sion to ftle written briefs. ApT:llicant· has filed openinz 

and closing briefs, una. protosta.:t~t iJ.sS filed a reply brief. The 

(2) cont'a 
County of Los Angel(::s, 1.l. copy of which judgr:lent is recorded 
ill Book 361, pa.£:e 77, of Deec.s, Records of said CountJ·, in .. 
cluded. wi thin the lines of Wa.shi!lgton BouJ.~vl~rd, 90 feet ,'{ido, 
at Ha.rriott Street. 
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matter is now ready for decision. 

Washington Boulev~rd is a public street extending from 

the westerly boundary of the city at the Pacific Ocean, in the 

venice area, easterly through the entire breadth of the city and 

for a distance of several miles east of the easterly boundary of 
(3) 

th~ city. In the vicinity of the grade separation crossings 

here under conSideration, Washington Boulevard traverses one of 

the principal inoustrial districts of the Los Angeles area. 

Throughout most of 1ts length, Washington Boulevard has a paved 

surface at least 60 feet in width, with some exceptions where the 

pavement width varies from 40 to 60 feet. However, at the site of 

the two crossings here under consideration, the pavement narrows 

down to 20 feet in width while the street easecent at these pOints 

1s 90 feet. The vertical clearance of these grade separations is 

between 13 and 14 feet. 

Witnesses for applicant testif1ed as to the need for 

enlarging these two grade separat10n crossings. Due to the rapid 

increase in population in Los Angeles City and also in the county, 

the automobile traffiC has gre~tly increased. This has caused a. 

congested condition at the site of the two crossings in question 

in~smuch as the underpasses t).re too narrow and' too low to permit 

a free flow of traffic. It is very difficult for trucks to pass 

each other in the underpasses, and some of the larger vehicles 

cannot safely go under the underpasses because of their height. A11 

of these factors, in addition to causing congestion at the site oftbe 

underpasses, also c~use a diversion of traffic. Vehicles turn to 

(3) Exhibit 8 is a map of.Washington Boulevard. 
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other street:., and ctudicc(4) ~ado by t~e principnl trcff1c engineer 

of t~1e City of Los Angcll:!s show hellvy turning movC:~l'le:1.ts at intcr

sect10~1S in t:'lC vicini ty of the underpasses. Those heavy turning 

~overnents croote safety hazord~ at the intersections where they are 

mode. 

Ex.'1ibits 3 to 7 inclusive arc photographs of the two 

~~derpa~ses and corroborate the description of the conditions there 

existinc us given by vQrious witnesses. 

Some of appl~cQnt's witnoDsee testified that thore wa~ a 

:1.eed for p1;.blic bU,3 trnnsporto. tion along Washington Boulevard in 
) 

tho vicinity of the underpassc:. but thct the inadequacy of these 

\l.~dcrpo.sses has do terrc:c. thu ins t::.. t1.',tiOl'l of such bus serviee. 

Other tozt1mony WAS to tho offect t~~t it is beooming increasingly 

important to have through hishways in Los imS<::llcs. Wazhington 

Boulovc.ro., for the gre:o tor :9o.'rt of :5. ts length, i3 a through highwlly 

and tho ~idoning of the undcrpassos in question would m3ke it a 

through highway for its cntir~ lcn~th. Furthermore, Washington 

Bouleva:::-d i3 011e of the :treets which has a bridgo cro3sing the 

Los Angeles River. 

Tl'l.e two grade separation crossings !"lere u..."'l.dor considera

tion were constructed in 1911. pu:-suont to un &grecment between the 

Ci ty of Los Angclec and Tho Atchison, 'T<?peka Ilnd Santa. Fe ~ailway 

Cor.:r,>ony. The costs Viere borne ol"l0-half' by the city and one-half 

by th~ rail!"oo~. In 1926 an ~dditiona.l superstructure for another 

track was inztolled and the entire cost of this \'ISS paid tor by the 

railroad. 

Thr~e·proposa13 are adva.nced. by the (lpplico.nt. One is 

to fill in the present separotion &nd hove the crossings at grade. 

(4) .sxhi'oit 2 showe the rcsul'C:, of a traffic check r:laCiO by the City 
of L~s Angeles os to the hourly volu.'ne of vch:i.clcs ~:.d the right 
and left turns at intorsectio:c.s in the vici.li ty of the two 
Ll.nderpusses. 
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The second in to usc the present grade sepat'ations for eRst-bound 

tr~1'fic ond build. 11 new wcst .. bound roadway at grade. The thi:L"d is 

to widen and increase the height 01" the cxi sting underpo.sces Ilnd 

maint&in the grade separation. The last of these proposals is tho 

ono most strongly advocated. Al~O, the testimony showz th~t a 

grade separation is the most desirllblc type of crossing for this 

situation, in thct the vol~~e of t~uffic is too heavy to satisfuc-

tor1.1y and. safely be handled over a grade crossing. 

The total cost of widcni~s the present underpasses and 

constructil'lg 11.ew br:!'dge:;, is csci:no.ted to be ~n22,lOo(5), and ex-

h1bits we:::-o introduced at the hcsring showing the deta.ils of this 

conte~platod improvement (6) • A bre~kdown of the estimated costs 

was given by an engineer who testified for applicant, as follows: 

Two $pan-c.eclc girder railway brid~cs, 
One wezt of HarriQt Street $i92,000 
One east of Harriet Street 204,000 

structure wing walls; and 
walls between structures 
Storm drllin, sewer 
Slope rights 

Total 

~396,000 

79, 800 
240 ,550 

5,750 
0722,100 

An analysis or all of t~'lC evidence prcser!tcd herein shows 

th.o. t there is p:-oc ti cell;r no d:i.spute as to the f ac tunl s1 tua t1.on. 

The tcstj.mony and ex.."libits showing the desiro.bili ty and need of 

widening the existinG underpasses ond providir.g :~ore vert1cal clea.r-

ance were not seriously challenged nor controverted. Likewise, 

the estir:mted cost 0;[' the proposed improvernentz was not challenged. 

The issue in t~'lC :no. ttcr., th.::reforc" recolves itself into a legal 

inquiry. Wllat portion of th.e costs,.1f any, shall be borne by the 

(5) Exr..ibit 12 
(6) Exhibits 9, 10, 11, and 23 
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railroad? In considering this question we have hao the benefit of 

applicant's opening and closing briefs and protestant's reply brief. 

The City of Los Angeles contends that the railroad should 

bear that portion of the costs which the existence of the railroad 

tracks adds to the cost of the proposed improvement. Under this 

cont~ntion it is argued that the City of Los Angelos should pay 

only that cost of widening the street which it would pay if there 

were no railroad crossing; all other costs, such as the cost of 

the bridge 8nd its supports, should be borne by the railroad. The 

p~blic, it is contended, should not be required to pay additional 

costs for street improvements when these additional costs are 

occasioned by the presence of the railroad. 

The protestant railroad takes the position th~t costs 

should be allocated according to benefits received. It contends 

that the ra1lro~d will receive no benefits from the proposed widen

ing since it is now operating satisfactorily and the widening of 

the street will in no way cheng8 these operstions. As a metter of 

fact, the railroAd contends the proposed improvements will actually 

be a detriment Since there will be incr~ased costs involved in 

maintaining the longer bridge. It contends thnt the need for 

w1dening the underpasses has arisen, not because of any activity of 
the r3ilro3d, but because of th~ increase in motor vehicle and 

pedestrian traffic. 

In 1932 these same parties were before this Commission in 
(7) 

a simi1~r proceeding involving the same two crossings. At 

th8t time the proposal of the City of Los Angeles w~s to widen 

(7) Decision No. 2;069, dated 8/15/32, in Appli>c~t1on No. 18063, 
37 CRe 784. 
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t!l0 ti'W srndc scptlra. tions ~o tbo. t tho rondw!:',y under them would have 

a width of 56 rQ~t. Thi~ COr:1."!li~siOl'l i~zucd i te o:,der au"thor:tz-

should be borne "25 por CCl'l.t by The A tchisor.l., TopekD.· and SnntD. ?'e 

Railwa:: CO!':'lpsn~1' and 7~ per cent 'by applIcant". The order i'urth0't' 

provic:.ed thA. t the o1.lthoriza. tion t~:"I.ore1n eronted should la.pse and 

The FJ.1.;.thoriza tion wac not c:r.0rc isec anc., therefore, lapsed 

~ccord1ng to its term~. 

Ao ~ointed out by applicant in its cloo1ng br1ef 1 we 

cannot now fail to tnl~e note of the ma tcr:i.r.tl change in condi '~1om; 

a t the pro sent time ton compo.red '1:;0 'chose :1.;.1. 1932" c. t the tinCt of 

Dccicion No. 25069, supr~. The E,;r~o t 1.1'1creas(;) 1:-:. po!'ula tion ~nd 

the trcxr.c;::.C01.\S illcr~Clsc in r:'lotor voh:i.clc trrSfic present a. new 

problem. 

ACCol"<l~-nr. to tl."l.e evidence !,>r·osel1t~"')d.,· t~o widenine; of the 

ur.der:?ass i~ noVl nccessitotad oj'" 
.... 
.... l'\0 increase in vehicular and 

pecles'l~ril.ln traf:.~lc. 1'ho area in tl'l.<l v1.c1n-i ty of the two u;.1derpa~ses 

hore unc.er cO.i.siderllt:ton nes become one of the leading industrit'.l 

~rea.::: of 10= Anp':..::le~ and its environs. As F.l. re~ult" there is ,il 

large amount of motor truck traffic haul ins to and rro~ those arces. 

'l'he r(;li-1S0nS a.dvc!'lced by applicant for widening the underpasses 1 

which rccsons we:'o !'lot dts!,utcd by "rotest6~'"lt, wor.e the increo.sc in 

motor vehicle traffic 1 both pa~::)0nlZe:r I.l.r..d cor,'U'llerc1,al, the need to 

rr .. ske ';iashington Boulevard a through street for i ts ont~.re length , 

the ~'leed for a bus line to transport pessengers throu,.:::h thDt area, 

and the inadequate hcig~t of the present underpDss. It was pOinted 
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out that the height of th~ underpass should be i~creased so as to 

provide aceo..uate clear~.nce for commercial vehicles. All of these 

factors have resulted in a congestion of traffic in the area of 

the underpasses, and th~ div~rsion of traffic to other streets, 

which diversion is felt even in the central business district of 

Los Angeles. 

The protestant railw~y company contends that none of 

these factors are due to the operation of the railroad; that the 

railway operations Clre being conducted sat'isfactorily over the 

present underpasses. A fair view of all of the evidence presenteu 

in this matter supports this contention. Thus we are specifical:y 

faced with the problem of who shall pay the cost of widening of 

the underpass where the neceSSity for such widening is not due to 

the acti vi tie.s of the r€lilroad but rather to the needs of the 

Automotive and pedestrian tr~ffic. 

The applicant city relies rather strongly on the proposi

tion th~t the proposed improvement is en exercise of the police 

power and that, therefore, it is distinguishable from similar 

situations involving federal aid highw~ys. Exhibit No. 20, 1ntro-
. . . 

duced in evidence, is a copy of General Administrative Memorandum 

325 of the Public Roads Adm1nistr~tion, Federal Works Agency, of 
-the United StQtes Government. This particular memorandum sets o~\ 

the policy of th~ federal agoncy to be that the costs assessed 

ag~inst the ra11roed in such sitUations shall be based upon the 

benefits ~ccruing to the reilro~d ~nd, in no case, shall costs be 

greater than 10% of the tot~l cost of the project. In the case of 

reconstruction of existing reil-highway grade separation structures, 

the memorandum states that such reconstruct10n "shall be considered 
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?s not resulting in ascertainable benefits to the railro~d and, 

consequGntly, no contribution to the cost of such a project by 

the r3ilrof'd shall b~ required." 

~la find th~t the situation presented in the matter before 

us is differentiable from those gradc crossing and grade separation 

situations involving federal 2id highW~Ys, since Washington Boule

vard 1s a city street ana no feder~l funds ~re to be used in the 

proposed widening. 

Applic~nt city, in its brief, set out at some length 

the authority of this Commission to requir e gr~da separa tions anI:! 

alloc~t~ th~ costs thereof. These contentions aru not chollenge~ 

end there is no question ~s to the jurisdiction and power of this 

Commission in this mC\tt~r to e.lloc::lte costs within legal and cons-c!

tutional limitations. However, in considering these costs, 8 

sound policy requires thet the alloc~tions be r~asonable and equita

bl~. We must toke cognizance of present-day conditions, end in 

this particular 1nst~cc we are impress0d not' only by the fact 

the.t the need for th~ proposed improv0monts is not brought ~bout 

by ?ny requirement of the reilroed, but also by the f.:lct tht=lt, but 

for tho existenc~ of the railroad at the location of the proposee 

str.;et widening pnd the gr~de sep~r~tion structures now there, the 

city would be able to widen its str~et without the necessity of 

incurring the cost of repl~cing the existing bridge and underp~s~ 

structures with the new structures proposed. 

If tho contention of the City of Los Angeles were to be 

sustained, then the r~ilro~d would be required to pay $475,800, 

th~t amount being tho cost of the two proposed bridges and the 

structure wing wells ~nd wells between the structures. The City 
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of Los Angeles would be required to pay $246,300, that being the 

cost of the proposed improve~ents other than that cost necessitated 

by the existence of the railrosd. We do not subscr1be to this 

contention. Within its proper limitations, the police power of 

the City of :05 p~geles 1s not challenged. However, we must also 

consider the fact that protestsnt railway has already paid its 

proportionate share of the existing structures. 

The pavement under the existing underpasses is 20 feet 

in width and the proposal is to widen this so as to permit a 90-

foot roadway thereunder, but, an analysis of other evidence pre

sented in this record shows that the widening of these underpasses 

to 90 feet will not increase the traffic capacity of the street to 

that extent. The Washington Boulevard bridge over the Los Angeles 

River is only 56 f~et in width nnd is located east of the under

passes and west of Soto Street, with no cross streets between the 

underpasses and this bridge. Accordingly, it is obvious that the 

pr~ctic~l carrying capacity of th~ stre~t beyond the underp~sses 

would be 1imit8d to 56 feet. 

In view of this Situation, and in view of the evidence 

which indicates that the prinCipal need for widening the under

passes is occasioned by traffic concitions on Washington Boulevard, 

we conclude that the proposed additional width of the underp~sses, 

over and above 56 feet, becomes a matter of future city planning 

and will not contribute to the immediate tr~ffic problem. 

The CommiSSion in City of Los Angeles Application No. 

18063, Dec1sio~ No. 25069, 3? CRC. 78~ at 786-? said: "The matter 

of direct financial bonefits is not the sole test in the determina

tion of the respective portions which the railroad and public should 

contribute toward th~ cost of su~h improvement. In apportioning 

the cost of constructing these separations between applicant and 
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the railroad company, due consideration should be given to the 

obligations of each party, as well as to the benefits derived. It 

should be recognized that tho railroad has a continual obligation 

to particippt~ in th~ matter of constructing and maintaining 

re~sonsblo ~nd ~dequ8te cros=1ngs ovor its tracks both at gr0de 

~nd at sep~r~tcd grades. This obligation is inherent, notwith

st~nd1ng the fact thp.t the traffic on the railroad may increase or 

decre~se.rI 

We believe th:.lt the reli1road h~s '.\ continuing obligation 

to pc-rticipDte in the cos t of such an improvement as is contemp1atC':) .• 

Therefore, in considering any allocation of costs, the extent of 

the additional cost for bridge structures for the widening of the 

street over and above a 56-foot width should be allocated to the 

city. 

As previously has been pOinted out, the total cost of 

the proposed improvement will be $722,100, but the cost attributable 

to the presence of the railroad is $47;,800. The remainder of the 

cost is clearly attributable to the paving and widen1ng of the 

street. Of the proposed 90 feet of roadway, 20 feet is now avail

able under the existing underpasses and the excess over ,6 feet, 

or 34 feet, is attributable to future city planning. Therefore, 

this leaves but 36 feet of the proposed railway bridges, the cost~ 

of which are in Dny way attributable to the existence of the railway, 

These costs would amount to 40% of $475,800, or $190,320. 

We conclude that this l~st-named amount is the only cost 

wh1ch should be allocated in this proceeding. In allocating this 

amount of $190,320 between the applicant city and the protestant 

railro~d, we give effect to the factual situation as presented by 
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the evidence in this CQSG. A fair view of this evidence warrants 

the conclusion th~t each of the parties should defray one-half of 

this amount. 

After co~!~:t.d('~:i:::':lg all the evidence presented !:;, this 

matter, we hereby find t~et public conv0nience ~nd necessity hove 

been shown to justify the widening of the exiS ting grade separatic-~,~, 

~..nd we further find thpt th0re is a duty upon the protestant ra1lw~.~" 

to defray a portion of the costs of such widening, as set out 

here1ne. bo\~e • 

o R D E R -----..---

Applicotion as above entitled having been filed, a publ~~ 

heering having been held and the Commission being fully advised in 

the pr(;:mises, 

IT IS ORDERED th~t the City of Los Angeles be, and it 

hereby is, authorized to widen and increase the height of the exist

ing underp~sses of W~shington Boulevard ~nd the Horbor Branch line 

end the main line railroads of The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe . 

Railway Company in the m~nner and ~t th$ locations more p~rt1cularJ.y 

d~scribed in the foregOing opinion, ~nd substanti~lly in accordance 

with the pl~n introduced in ev1d~nce in this proceeding, subject 

to the following conditions: 

1. The expense of constructing said undergrade :' 
crOSSings shall be borne by the City of Los . 
Angoles with the exception of the sum of $95,l60, 
which amount shall be borne by The Atchison, 
Topeka and S~nta Fo RQilway Company. 

2. In th~ evont app11c~nt el~cts to construct said 
undergrado crossings, the cost of m~intaj.n1ng those 
portions of th0 separations which, for the purpose 
of this deciSion, shall be r~ferred to 3S the 
suporstructures, which shall be d8emed to be evory
thing above the bridge seats, shall be borne by 
The Atchison, Top0ka and Sonta Fe Railway Company. 
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The remainder of the mainter.snce of said 
structures shall be borne by ~pplicant. 

3. Prior to th~ commencement of c0r.struction, 
applic&nt shall tile with this COmmission for 
approval ~ set ot plans tor the proposed grade 
sepo,r.t..\tir?n crossings which pl~ns shall have 
oeen approved by The Atchison, Topeka and 
S'-'nta Fe Rai1w~y Company, or bear a stE'tement 
as to why the said railway compeny refuses 
to approve such plans. In the event the said 
railway company refus'es to approve such plans, 
this Commission may issue supplementary orders 
in this matter. 

4. The crossing shall be constructed with cle~rances 
conforming to the provisions of General Order 
26D of this Commission. 

5. Applic~nt within thirty (30) days thereafter 
shall notify th1s Commission, in writing, ot 
the completion of the inst~llation ot Sa1d 
crossings and of its compliance with the con
ditions hereof. 

6. The authorization herein grented shell lapse and 
become void if not exercised within one yeer after 
the date hereof unless further time is granted by 
subsequent order. 

The effective date of this order Shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ day 

• 1949. 

'; . 


